FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MEDINA VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL THEATRE DEPARTMENT
“HERE COME THE BRIDES”
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th and 20th at 7:00 PM
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st at 2 PM
MEDINA VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
TICKET COST $10.00 for ADULTS, $5.00 for STUDENTS, FREE for 4 and UNDER (If you
are planning to bring children under 4, you must let ticket sales know at the time of purchase.)

Due to COVID-19 tickets will be pre-sold and will be reserve seating:
No more than 6 in a party-Cash and Checks Only
Tickets will go on sale starting Tuesday, November 10, 2020
Tuesday-Thursday from 7:30 am 8:30 am in front of School by Panther
Tuesday-Thursday from 4:30-6:00 pm in front of the Performing Arts Center
No refunds will be given if you miss the date or do not show.
Mask and social distancing required at all performances.
*PERCENTAGE OF PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THE MEDINA VALLEY HIGH
SCHOOL THEATRE DEPARTMENT
The Medina Valley High School THEATRE Department Drama Department proudly
presents Here Come the Brides b y William D. Fisher.
Jimmy Tooks Uncle gives him a check every month. Jimmy’s Uncle is very wealthy,
generous, and is mistaken when he assumes Jimmy is married. When Jimmy is in the
position to borrow money he quickly finds out that his Uncle will soon be there to meet
his new wife. When Jimmy thinks that his Uncle will figure out that he lied to him, he
tries to find a wife. After several refusals, his best friend, Bill, reluctantly dresses as the
wife. It gets better when Jimmy’s Uncle shows up, Jimmy not only has one wife but
three. A must see rip roaring comedy about mistaken identities and what people will do
for money.Come enjoy Medina Valley’s hilarious take on Here Come the Brides!
For more information contact:
Sherman Knetig
Medina Valley High School
Director of Theatre
sherman.knetig@mvisd.org
830-931-2243 ext. 1231
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